
MURDERER
BESIEGED

HIS HOME
Rancher Geo. W. Scho-

fjeld Killed Near
Madrone.

HIS SLAYER ON GUARD
ALL NIGHT.

Firas Into the House at Dusk
and Then Awaits the Com-

ing of Dawn,

VICTIM AMBUSHED AFTER
HGUH3 CF TERROR.

Gees Forth In the Morning to Meet

His Unknown Foe and Is Shot

to Death.

SAN JOSE. Cai*, Aug. 7.—Murder was
done on the Llamas Creek, six niiies west
ot Madrone, at an early hour this morn-
ing, the victim being George W. Schofield,
a rancher. The crime was cold-blooded
and premeditated, the assassin having
prowled ab.iiu the house all night waiting

an opportunity to shoot his man from am-
bush. There was no motive but murder

in the act, for,having accomplished that,

the assassin mounted his horse and rode
away. Scnofield's wife witnessed the kill-
in;?, and a good description of the man
lias been obtained. Sheriff Lyndon and
deputies at once left for Madrone, and are
now pursuing the assassin, with the prob-
abilityof effectinc a quick capture.

Last evening as Schofield, with his wife
and two little, children, was seated in the
dining-room, reading, a rifle ball was fired
into the rooru through ttn open window.
The huilet whistle iby his t c id and buried
itself in the wall. The lichis were at once
put oat, the doors and windows fastened,
and Scboneld ami his family nought places
.if safety. With au oath a voice was tieard
outside, saying :

'\u25a0Al rieht; ifIdon't get you to-night I
willin the morning."

All night long the assassin prowled
uround the hou-e. Occasionally he would
throw a rock against the building and
hurl imprecations at SchofielJ. The oc-
cupanta of the douse were terror-stricken
and in a state of siege, not knowing at
what minute the blood-crazed man might

lire the structure and shoot them as they

ran from it. Schotield peered out at in-
tervals, and wanted to go out and inves-

tigate, but his wife objected.
At daybreak the rancher could see no

one about the place, and, armed wi:h a
Fhotpun. he went out to look around. He
entered tlie b&rn, but found no one, and
on his way back to the houss looked into

,-hed.

As lie dirt so a shot was fired from
wiibin, and Schofield fell forward on his
'ace, dead. His wife, who was building a
lire, rushed to the window and looked out.

jaw a man with a brown beard run
from the shed and down the road to where
he had a roan horse hitched. He mounted
tti'- horse and rode away.

Mrs. .^chorield went to her husband's
side und then sont her 12-year-old boy to
Madrone to notify the autnorities. She
says she has no know.edge of who t .c
murderer is.-

tofieid was a native of Illinois and
aired 57 years. He was a hard man to eel
along with and had had a great deal of
trouble with his neighbors, and the mur-
der is probably the nomination of one oi
thet-e rows. He had also had family
troubles as well as financial difficulties.
About a year airo his wife had him ar-
rested on a cha>g? of battery, and later
she brouj.'h iiuii fur divorce on the crouud
of cruelly. They settled tneir troubles
before the case came to trial and began
living together again. A few months ago
he tiled a petition ininsolvency and the
matter is now pending.

SchoneM had been married before and
had a number of grown children. By his
present wife he na<) two children.

The inquest held by the Coronor this
afternoon lasted several hour*, but the
verdict failei! to fix the crime on any one
in iarticular.

Mrs. Bcboneld, Irving Mann, her son,
and Dmiei Dutcher, an employe, were the
oniy witnesses called. Their stories as to
the warning shot, the threat against

Schofieid and the flight of a man with a
brawn beard agreed almost to a dot.

The verdict was ihnt Schofieid was mur-
dered by som« person unknown to the
Coroner's jury.

Sensational developments are promised.
Arrests of suspects will probably begin
to-morrow.

LFE AT CAMP SANTA MONICA.

Citizen Soldiers Who Disobeyed the
hegulations Spend a Night in

the Guardhouse.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Au •. 7.— Pleasure

and hard work are being judiciously
mingled at Camp Santa Monica. Not
until last night was the pass requirement
enforced. A number of the citizen bol-
dtera tarried too lone outside the iines,

not having been prepared withpasses
toenable them to get by the pickets, they
wore placed un<ler arrest and passed the
night in the pUirdhouse. To-day the de-
linquents were to police the canin, which,
it may be explained, means that they
were made lo clean the streets and per-
form otlier menial tasks as punishment.

The camp routine, except for the inter-
val allowed for pleasure, is strictly busi-
ness. After breakfast and inspection of
c;>n>p ibe drill begins, and until dinner-
time the boys are hard at it

— first com-
pany (trill ;md then a short rest; then
battalion drills; another short rest; then
regimental evolution 1-.
Itis humdrum and uneventful, but it is

soldierly and a mon excellent training
for the National Guard. The beventh Regi-
ment band plays every day and nearly all

\u25a0 lay long, 'lhis is.a popular feature of
the camp, and is assisting in attracting
inaiiy visitors to the city of tents.

Btaootiug at target-ranges began to-day
and tome excellent scores were made. The
members of the Los Angeles com puny,
having had much practice, are expe-t rifle-
men and thus far they have excelled in
the contest.

Practical joking is being perpetrated to

some extent in the camp, but General
Last frnwns down such lrivolity,and it
m»i<t he done ub ro«a if at all.

To-day Kusien Delaney ol the Santa
Ba: uara l<avai Reserves underwent an ex-
aa: nation to qualify him for a commis-
sion. A large -crowd this evening wit-
nessed dress paraae and praised the ma-
neuvers.

Kal'US jo i:i. a a TEH.
•. \u25a0

The Jtrater « \u25a0> Jioguit Voucher* Will Be
JPronriintiiii by Hi- Dupe*.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 7.— John
W. Kapus, the brilliant young linancier

who sold to local moneyed men ho<;us

claim vouchers of the .Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company to the extent of upward of
$100,000, <" which there remains- unpaid

from $30,0 l0 to $50,000, is yet at large an
•

seemingly as conn laisnnt as ever. Inall

his wanderings since the expose of bis
scheme he has been accompanied by a
private detective, who keep* his eagle eye
upon the young man without apparently
disturbing the latter in the least. Itis
said to-day that certain holders of the
bogus vouchers wiil on Monday insist
upon the arrest of: Kapus and assert their
determination to prosecute him whetlnf-
his partner can be found or not.

(iunrrii'tn Mire/ /or h.inbczzl«nir»t.

LOS A^'QELEB, Cal., Aug. 7 —At Po-
mona to-day Aiil'plM. Orneles was ar-

rested by Constable Lanker of San Jose
T.iwu>hipon a warrant iworn out before
Justice Young, on complaint ol Fran* J.
Martin, cnarging Him with the embezzle-
ment 0f5750, ihe property of his ward,

Manuela Ornales. Hisbiil was liied at

$3000 and his examination willtake place
uext Wednesday morning. The prosecu-
tion arises from a complicated contest
over tne guardianship of the minor, who
sued Isrnacio A. (lurcia to foreclose a
mortgage on the Alvarndo estate, which
bud been held by Ornales as Manuela'a
guardian, and which mortgage he re-
leaseu without order of court.

Declared Hrv Child Jnxan*.

LOS ANGELAS, C al., Aug. 7.— Harry
Haas was examined before Judce Allen
to-Jav on an applicaiion of the 'child's
mottier, Mrs. W. W. Haa«, for an order
committing him to tlie Highlands Asy-
lum. The mother said the boy was 7
\ears old and very mischievous. He
would wander away from home and lie-
stroy property. Sometimes he would lake
teams hitctied on the street and drive
away aimlessly. He never could give
any account of his doings and his mother
thought he was noi in his right mind.
The dectors refused to recommend com-
mitment.

Dtimtirit iiiLoit// llpiidi.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 7.
—

Irma
Hinckley,the 17-year-old dau ht-r of C. In.
Hinckley of th:s city, was drojvned ai

Long Beach at 5 o'clock this af ernoon.
The young lady went to the beach yes-
terday to *pend a month withher mother.
While stan ling on the wharf with some
friends wa.clung iisherruen near by sue
was seized with an epileptic litand fell
into the water. Mo one capablo of rescuing
her waa near except the fishermen, and
their attention was not attracted until too
late. Up to 12 o'clock to-night the body
had not been recovered.

Jincapt-d. front tin Aiylutn.

LOS ANGELES, Cai, , Aug. 7.—An ec-
centric character, Professor Max Wolff,
wno will be remembered as prominent at
the Midwinter Fair in San Francisco, and
who was involved in the unfortunate at-
tempt to establish something of the same
kind in this city, escaped a few days flgo
from the Highlands Insane Asylum, where
he has been a patient for some time. He
was captured here last evening. He made

no resistance and tntneticaliy said :"I'll
go crazy if sent back 10 that place."

SAN RAFAL'S PAPER CHASE.

Society Ladies and Gentlemen Com-
pete for the Ingleside

Cups.
SAN RAFAEL, Cal, Aug. 7.

—
The

greatest paper cliase of the season for the
Ingieside cups offered by the Pacihc Coast
Jock y Club was held here to-day and two
Marin County Doys carried off the honor-
for the gentlemen, arriving at the finish
after an exciting cnase in a cloud of dust.
Miss Alice Moffitt of Oakland captured

the cup offered for the successful lady and
Miss Janet Bruce took second honors.
The lirst gentleman's piize was won by
Fred W. Sweetzer oi Novato and ihe sec-
ond by J. J. Murray of San Rafael.

Without a doubt to-day's sport was the
besitnathaa yet taken place under the
auspices of the San Kalaei Hunt, Club.
Society turned out in lull force to partici-
pate in the event and lonir before the hour
set for ilie hares and hounds to leave, the
roaus leading to Hotel Rafael were being
biocKed by vehicles. Ward McAllistei,
upon a prancing horse, acte.i as wnipper-
ln, and J. J. Cooks, secretary of the San
Rafael Hunt Club, directed the sport.

Lewis Hughes was the only hare, and he
left the hotel with a lot oi van-colored

paper to distribute over the rouie already
decided, upon. Mr.Hughes has partici-
pated in many chases of a similar ch;irac-

ler, and lor this reason was selected as tne
bare in the important chase for the tro-

phies offered by the Pacific Coast Jockey
Ciub and the San Raiael Hunt Cub.

Xne iiouuds were all exueilcnt'y mount-
ed and fleet horses were ridden by good
riders. The hounds were: Herbert Wal-
ter, C. R. Wa:t»r, Hugh Hume, Miss Alice
Moihu, Dr. Howett, Edward M. Green-
way, Mrs. Hugh Hume. Athearn J'olger,
Miss Marguerite JollifTe, Miss Bertli.H

ISmith, Harry Uibulee, E. Uackett, Miss
| Junet Bruce, Miss Benie Bruce, Miss
| E.eanor Morrow, C. Curtis, Jesse de
i lirukl Jr., J. de Haven, Harry Pringle, Ed
Herzog, J. C. Hauiia, Dr. fchiels. Miss \Var-
!burton, liariy bteison, Misi Mcl''arlane,
| Sidney V. Smith, Bert D.bb.ee, \Vard Mc-
j Aliiiter,J. J. Murray, M.McCutcheou, P.

W. Swee z:\.
The course was twelve mile 3in length

and excellently chosen. Alter leaving
the Hotel RataeJ the hounds struck out
for the nortnwest, passing the Catholic
Convent, through the Coleman triict and
ui>Gmn Tree avenue, then to San KaiaeiH,li to the north of Alarm's county seat.
Tiiecourse then led into Vrang Guich ana
along the ridge in fullsight oi the ipecta-
<,ors, who f.lloweii in oa: riuges and turn-
outs oi every desciiption, to Porierswa!-
iow ranch, where the hounds got into dif-
liiu.iy. For ten minuies the riders
searched for the bits ol colored paper that
gave them their clue to the course pursued
by.tbehare. Finally the trail was again
caught and thu hounds tooK the ridge in
back of the town again. Then through a
gate and onto the Lucas ranch the horses
wen iat break neck speed on to the finish.

The houiius urnveu at 4:55 and the
linisii was one of liie best yet witnessed.
A cloud of dust, which increased as the
riders drew near, was seen, and then
amidst a clatt. r of hoofs the horses
plunged over the line. F. W. Sweetzer
was first, J. J. Murray secunu and Ed
Herzug tnird.

The ladies did not arrive until ;-ome
time later— about twenty minutes

—
when

Miss Alice Moflitt made her appearance
followed by Miss Janet Bruce.

This evening the winners were guests ofhonor at the Hotel Rafael, where a hop
was given.

Launched at turrkn Shi-n,. ,-,/.

EUREKA, Cal., Ane. 7.
—

The new
steam schooner Hueneme, built for Gray
& Mitchell of San Francisco, was launched
at the yards ot H. 1). Bendixsen to-day.
Miss rianseu of ban Francisco Droke the
bottle. The vessel baa a carrying capacityv: 30,000 feet of lumber and willbe equal
to nine knot- an hour. Her dimensions
are: length 146 feet, beam 33 feet, depth
of hold 11 leei. Stic will load lumber at
this port and be taKen to San Francisco
where her machinery willbe put in.

VAIN QUEST OF
BURIED BULLION

Treasure-Seekers Hunt
for a Bandit Cache

at Phoenix.

Impetus Given to Their Zeal
by the Finding of an Old

Revolver.

Stolen Bar of Gold Which Scores of
Men Have Sought Without

Success.

PHOENIX, Ariz,Aug. 7.—Harry Brown
found an old revolver buried under a
bush in trie nort eastern part of the city
yesterday, and to-day there are a lot of
about - town prospectors working with
picks and shovels in the vicinity, hoping
to find half of a bar of gold mat was
originally worth $32,000. AHof whicii re-
calls to the old-timers one of the earliest
and most sensational of Phoenix's trag-
edies.

In June, 1876 the stage-coach was held
upon the Black Canyon road, jist beyond
a point known as Arastra hill, by five
masked men. One passenger was killed,
ana the treasure captured consisted of a
tiar of ROld bullion, a bie slack of new
$100 greenbacks and the personal property
of the passengers. The robbers cam? di-
rectly to Phoenix, where they divided
their spoil auU separated, each going to a
different part of thp Territory.

Ayear later began the story of and the
search for the famous Phoenix buried
treasure. At iifterent times scores of p r-
sous have come io this City with what
they considered the correct "lip" on its
exact location. How, why, and where it
cime to be buiied was first told by a
couple of the robbers themselves, after
they hßd been mortally wounded, one by
a conipadre at Santa Maria, and the other
by a peace officer in Pi ccnix. The latter
told the best story. He said the green-
backs and half of the barot bullion were
buried. The greenbacks were so rare in
this part of the country at that time that
their posession would have been suspi-
cious. For the same reason the peculiar
pistoi taken from the murdered passenger,

which bore the words "Blood for blood"
engraved on the handle, was also buried.
Itwas this pistol that was found }ester-
day by Harry Brown. The bar of bullion
was cut in half with an ax. Why half
was buried has never been explained, but
everybody knows that it was. The other
half oi the bar was afterward recovered
by the authorities at Los Angeles and
upon weight it was iound to be so evenly
divided that the difference in the two

pieces was less than $75.
Before the dying robber could definitely

locate the place where the treasure waa
buried biood from his wound surged to
his throat and he died with the rest of his
secret still undiv&lged. Nevertheless, a
good deal of searching wa-> done upon the
strength of his confession, but nothing
was found.

T ree years later a priest arrived in
Phoenix from Maglalena, Sonora. He,
too, came to searcb for the robber's treas-
ure. Its locality had been divulged to
him by a man who died of a wound re-
ceived in the fiesta at Magda.ena. Al-
-I'ioueh the description given to the, padre
was quite d finite all the important land-
marks bad been changed by the approach
of civilization. Even tne location of the
bank of a ditch that was named as a start-
ing point had been changed and men who
ought to have been familiar with its
former location could remember itonly in
a general way.

The padre prosecuted bis search for
some time, but he found nothing for his
pains and went away the poorer for his
searching. Scarcely a year has passed

since then that some one has not appeared
in thiscty who believed himself possessed
of the proper directions.

Ihe dying robLer who made the first
confession said the greenbacks and half
bar 01 bullion were buried in an iron cof-
fee-pot. S'.ores of treasure-hunters have
spent weeics and months in secretly prob-
ing the suspected spot with long steel bars.
Ithasoiten been thought tbat the treasure
had been found, but each time the rumor
proved to be untrue. Now there is more
Jiirging and searching and probing, and a
score or more ot men are hoping to s'rike
their pick or their probe into that iron
ceffee-pot.

3JCAOt.IJI AT WILLIAMS.

Xln. Itora Martin Commit* Suicide Un-
Her l'nu*ual (ircuimttincei.

PHCENIX, Ariz-, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Dora
Martin, wife of Theodore Martin, commit-
ted suicide yesterday under remarkable
circumstances at William*. She was happy
and contented, the moiher of a bright loui-
year-o.d boy, and was on the eve of mak-
ing a pleamre-trio to her relatives in the
East. Only a ft-w minutes before her
death she was romping with her baby in
the yirl. Then she went in to supper
with her husband and laughed and joked
with him. She suddenly left the table on
a pretense, went into tlie next room and
snot herself through the heal with her
husband's revolver. Her domestic rela-
tions were most hapny. Sho was a fa-
vorite in the town and all Williams was
shocked by the inexplicable tragedy.

Killed n Ale calf < otcbov.
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz,Aug. 7.—Cow-

boy Frank EUwood came into camp at
Metcalf yesterday and started on a ram-
page. Justice Campbell deputized Ed-
ward Jardy. a miner, to arrest the noisy
vaquero. Ellwood took this as an in-ult
and a quarrel ensued, the end of which
was that Jardy shot and killed the cow-
boy as the latter was riding out of town.
There ib a dispute as to whether Jardy
tired in self-defense or not. The Coro-
ner's jury, imraneled on ihe spot, ex-
onerated Jardy, but he has since been
arrested at Clifton and held on a charge of
murder.

Shoaitnij ffray at chaparral.

PRESCOTT, Akiz., Aug. 7.— William
O'Brien shot and .-enously wounded T. P.
Burns in a dispute last evening at the
mining camp of Chaparral. O'Brien fired
from a big-bore pis'o'i and the bullet
pierced Burns' cheek and lodged in his
jawbone. There is great fear of blood-
poisoning. Both men were employed at
the Little Jessie mine. They quarreled
over a woman. O'Brien came to Prescott
and gave himself up to the Sheriff.

( leara a I'elaluma Myitery.
PETALUMA, Cal., Aug. 7.— The mys-

tery of the unclaimed clothing lound last
week on the river's bank immediately
back of the busiest street in town lias been
partially cleared. The crew of the
schooner Agnes Jones r^orts having
seen at Haystack Landing a body floating
down the river. It was that of v man
with lighthair, the head alone being visi-
ble. Before the floater could be recovered
it was carried out of reach.
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THE EMPORIUM.

Sale Neck Ribbons. i
Two complete <^-"w=ll* J|

lines Fancy neck -=^. Ml/jl;; 8/
Ribbons go on sale i^/^N. UJj |>7^7. (ft
Monday morning at S^^^sAi/^PI INastonishin g 1v low \u25a0 19
' All•Silk Ribbons,

Tlr^vi- VAll-Silk Ribbons, ST(/Sfiß J
4 to 5 inches wide, 'w^iiKf^p^ '

in pretty checks and
/.<V7\ B

stripes, also plain if / t, V
X:-)

Vcolors. While |q
_ lir gV )/y ]I

this lot lasts... lOC i|L I^3 5•
•••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• •••••«.,«»»,\u25a0\u25a0 T£ll*o ' j jj\ -T" \u25a0 ' F 1
Latest Watered Silk /yf^#fe^ « !

and Plaid Ribbons, 4 /.^\ ] X
to 5 inches wide, in

—
\ V "Z^^3 »

new color
'
effects. 1/ :•^%^J it

While this lot iy«^ J^/ 2lasts willbe... .<^^ H
Yard R

50c Belts 25c. I
Ladies' Leather Belts with harness or \u25a0&\u25a0

leather buckles. Part of an embarrassed Ml
manufacturer's stock. The 35c, IS;

40c and 50c qualities all marked... w!

Handkerchief Bargains. §
Anticipating the arrival of our S,

immense stock of new goods we R
close out all Swiss Embroidered lj?
Handkerchiefs now on hand that. Jj
have sold up to 25c each for I*}'' fz

Don't neglect to "get a dozen %\
of these. We can never die- v|
plicate them at the price. , Ii

Wash Veils 25c. |
White and Mj^ B

Cream Bordered &
Wash . V.ciIs ,

k

\u25a0
• jgg£;^^^h&^. (S,

entirely new fh^^°^^^^ li1stock received E^^^^ftj^^^^ "f$
Now on-jc fi
Sale EVW •*» >t - ®

400:48c,
J——

: : :
—

•g\

BLACK DRESS GOODS. J
The biggest, brightest, best-lighted Black Dress /?

IGoods Department in the city. In their new location the 111
light shines directly on the fabrics. You can look right 13
Iinto them and judge for yourself if these are not the three

', X
best Black Goods Bargains in San Francisco. In

Canvas Broche, 46 inches wide, made from Austra- 2
lian'wool, in light, nice designs, nothing more par m
stylish, until recently was $1 yard. Reduced t0... 3Ul> ||

Amazon Cloth, 46 inches wide, strictly all wool, 13
broadcloth linish, will not spot, an excellent cloth for IN
tailor-made garments. • Reduced from 90c the szf\r m
yard t0........ \u25a0.— •*••/• JV^ «

English Welt, 52 inches wide, all wool, nothing more 13
desirable for street or traveling costumes, ask to see it IS
anyway. You'llagree that it's splendid value r;c- 15

,0+
\u25a0

1 ...... \u25a0Vr V* r)

Ladies' Jackets, Suits, Etc. |
Don't let these wonderful bargains w

slip through your fingers. It's the JClosing Sale of the season on Ladies'. j?
Outer Garments of every kind. R
515 Tailor-Made Suits reduced to $7.45 W
$25 Tailor-Made Suits, all silk lined, reduced to .15.00. E
$2.50 Linen Crash Suits now reduced to 1.00 g]
$5 Linen Crash Suits now reduced t0.... ;.... 2.50 a?

,#25 Silk Foulard Dresses now reduced to 10.00 M
$2.50 Black Figured Mohair Skirts now reduced to 1.48 IS

!sis Silk-Lined Serge Skirts now reduced t0..... 7.50 Ix
I$20 Silk Capes, handsomely trimmed, now reduced to 10.00 a
$10 Silk-Lined Jackets now reduced to 5.95 g)
$7.50 Jackets now reduced to , 4.95 /H

.$4 Silk Foulard Waists now reduced to 1.98 af

Three China Chances. I
Disposing of surplus stocks before. %

new importations arrive at prices that: J
Iwill turn present stock into money and '|
benefit you. J

English Porcelain Dinner Sets, pretty fawn brown,' 5
garland decoration, 52 pieces, for 6 persons, <^k a(\ 15
only ....'• •— ..•••- q)3.^t-U IV

Carlsbad China Dinner Set, fancy embossed shapes, \
delicate blue scroll and wreath decorations, 52 <Dir| Cif\ JKpieces, fgr 6 persons, only v3)ll/.DU Q)

English Stone China Tea Cups and Saucers, deco* /ft
rated with hawthorne design,, assorted colors, set *q ,[«
iof six, only -... • t-"C 13

COLORED DRESS GOOI>S.
50c Kinds Our Final Closing-Out Sale of X
Knw 9^«- Summer Dress Goods willenable c)

you to get the best Uress Goods W
at the Lowest Prices ever named for the same
qualities. Allof our ;oc values

—
most of them |

especially suited for school wear
—

are now 25c, I
and those lines which were 60c and 65c are j

r now 35c.

Our $2.90 Have created quite a ripple of »

Suit Lengths excitement among stylish dress- 3
ers. The sale willcontinue this )

iweek. The goods were formerly 90c a yard. 'g)
We have received a few advance tAufunm Styles \ &

in French and Scotch Weaves at j^c and $1.00. H

SALE SIMMER SILKS.
Silks of indisputable merit at marvelousiy low prices. W

Every counter crowded with bargains. Here are. 3 ot them; g)
Af- J.Qf

—
All-SilkFoulard and Printed Pongee, extra 4P™v '
quality, good designs and choice colorings, II
regular price 75c yard. IS

Af- f)Cfcf>
—

All-SilkFoulard and French Printed India \u25a0)
nt v^^ Silks, dark and light colorings, more than JJ

25 choice designs to select "^rom, tormer ®
price 90c yard. ft

Af- 7Z\r—22-inch Jacquard Figured Silk, with a very In
t\A, IvJL pretty half-inch lace stripe, extra heavy \$

quality, exceedingly rich and effective, k)
tormer price $1.25 yard. g)

THE EMPORIUM.

Ladies'
Neckwear.

Just opened
—

a consign-
ment of late European

Novelties in Black Neck
Ruches of Mousseline de
Soie and Libert c Silk,
with pleated tabs, at

$1.35, $1.25 and $1.00.

New Pleated Chiffons,
cream, black and colors,
1 to 15 inches wide, at

j25c, 28c, 33c and 48c
iper yard and upward.

Underwear
—Hosiery. ,

Ladies' heavy fleece-lined Vests and
Pants,, all. seams covered, color silver
gray, sizes 4, .5 and. 6, cannot be dupli-
cated later.under 50c a garment. <^f-IThis week's special price............ -£3C

Children's Natural and White Merino
jVests, Pantlets and Drawers. AllRe-sizes, 16 to 34, at....... .' .-~p> >

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Union Suits,
high neck, long sleeves, natural or ecru
colors, sizes 4, 5 and 6. On spe- Cf|r\

cial sale, per suit.... 3v/L
Ladies' Imported Swiss Ribbed Wool;

\u25a0 Vests, unshrinkable, colors white, black,
pink or natural, price later on will

\u25a0be Jr. so each. This week's price <r»| 00 (

here «4>l« —
i ff •\ . A cleanlnß-up sale of

\u25a0 /// '•>\u25a0 /.1 dies' Hose, small

lil i%£\i .f^'Mosof » great many
l|>, I.^^ , dft rent .style* that

I I'rJ" Z.Xr 'i have been 35c the pair.
Vi\it-1Ca^v1 '- *-J»k\ seamless BlacK

'• /f '\u25a0',jß£mßsS£B!iiZV \u25a0 x Blood Co: ton.
:' V) Gauge All-Black

j &?S£SUI. Black Cotton with
-ril'v,^?^! SSJW— while feet. New Tan
j>\ fln^k' Shades, plain 01 drop
f L KJ'^t\ stitch. Black Boots
Iji c\u25a0» vi\i "'"I i-I?Ut Tops, etc.,

14 I' J/\ 25c Pair.
\u25a0 v*^P? s Where else can you' '

duplicate' this assort-
!merit of 50c Hosiery for ladles?
Ilmiorted Black Cashmere 110s 1,Double Soles.
!Impo ted B ack Co.ton Hose. Double soles.
;Imported lUhck Lisle Hose. Doub cSo>a.

-
iImporied Black Cotton Hose, Out Siz".s.
iImported Bnek Cotton Hose, Fancy Drop stitch.
!Imported Black Co. ton Hose, « olored Tops.

'\u25a0 Imported «lack Lisle Hose, Fa ,cy Stripes.

jImrorted l'lain Lisle Hose, era Colors.
!Imported Black Cotton Hose, pera Lengths.
Imporied Black Cotton Huae. V.eece Lined.

:Imported
'
Black MlkPlaited Hose, allat j

SOo Pair.
Hosiery and Underwear-
Main Floor, near the Telegraph Office.

dfi& Under-
||it; Muslins.

\*^ y{? Two ofthis week's
/Qlf*' r^. great bargains.

{*<riMs^>- Out large over-
/}C'%^y^"\ \ stock of Women's<?Ut^ \ \\ and Children's

Si'// iTII\\I111
'
Vis \ Muslin Underwear

1//JH I Pi )°*'/ must be reduced
l 1̂

1 '! 1,// / at once, and shall
Vr\ v y&ffiibe if,prices that
/A J I milIscarcely cover cost

ffllHl ' ITW1 of material will'||||{ \^}.(" doit.
'

Ladies' Night Dresses, style like pic-
ture, well made of good stout muslin, em-
broidery trimmed, lowest price pre- iizrviously $1.19. 15 dozen only will '3t
be sold f0r.............. 1... Each

Ladies' good Muslin Drawers, embroid-
ery trimmed, withcluster of tucks, .<!• r 00
were 50c, reduced to 3 pairs f0r..... m5« —

Muslin Underwear
—

Second
Floor, near main elevator.

$8.50 < 'JHiyl
Corsets mß^v

The favorite W. i_v<-
B. Corsets, black /^'^s* -\ir\^\
or gray, the $1.50 /:, 5 "**&s*>Si
quality,4ors / k^^^t^^Wl

1hooks, long or me- / g^^JmlßA \
dium waist, silk / /^Xv^/i iJ
jstitched., stoutly/ / ,mV\\ flrffiKMnTT i
boned. These are( '{\u25a0 'W\\V\Wv^I

\u25a0 part of the stock V \^)l \\\\\v\of an unfortunate V. \jj} \\\\yA
Istorekeeper,

'
that A\\vK v^4ijP^\Icame to us very (|,V % \ I

cheaply. We
'' Lil

shall sell them this \u25a0 w*|
week for $1 Each.

-
Corsets— Second Floor—Near Main Elevator. 1

Children's and Misses' Coats and Cloaks, afjei-1
to 11, yeais, all in one stock now, and prices cut in
two.

'

THE EMPORIUM.

Jobber's Entire Stock
• dtißr^ vffll /fI!V >j% 0111lL WfllStS«:i

%imm en. ml\ '-Iflllvl 1 1 ;
'

.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\
>

<4m|P -
, IS 191 jYour choice Monday/and

tl9 •IIJill:J Iuntil sold of 17cp dozen

t-'NiyP'^Nyir
finest Shirt Waists of the

C-.. J **&35mm*' famous Stanley and
/f I Derby makes. All the favorite,

\*V^f^W^fe^Jl stylish materials— Dimities.Grass
W^li!-/|nli Cloth.Dotted Svviss,FancyStripes,

fflmlSlI1; Lappets, etc.
—

made to sell at

wW\^l I $ut;o ' $2) $3 and s4 each> for

.._.,, JliiML s^^-One Dollar.

The Emporium.

Art
Embroidery.
Department moved Saturday

morning to front of store, on
main floor, back of elevators,
on the dry goods side.

Many folks are knitting
warm vvcolen garments for
friends going to the Klondike
in the spring. We have pro-
vided a large assortment of
heavy wools for this purpose,
at right prices.

Stamped Duck pieces re-
duced.
Table Squares \u25a0 22c
Tray Cloths «0c
Center Pieces 12c
Doilies *c

We guarantee our Art Embroidery

Silks to be fast colors.

THE EMPORIUM.

I The Delineator.
M; *

KEFTKMHKIIXUMBKUNOW READY.
"

m A new department of great interest has
S> been established this month. Itis called
(8 Social Observances, and will deal spe-
/& cifically with etiquette and social affairs
gi generally.; It is conducted by Mrs. Mary
|J Cadwa'ader Jones, a lady of the highest |
|l social position in New York.
<? . The first of a series of three art'rcles on
IP Taxidermy for Women appears, in this
ffl number, and the _simplicity, of the meth-
Xi o'ds employed willmake it interesting to
|l' many women. Now is the time to sub-
lj| scribe for the best of all Fashion Maga-
a zincs. Subscription price $1.00. Single
Iff copies 15 cents. '\u25a0

- ' -. .Szines. .

Subscription

Patterns.

Single
copies 15 cents.

Butterick Patterns.
mi., The. September output of patterns is
|J- remarkable forv the general attractiveness
<glof,the\u25a0 entire {rahze -of styles, as well as I
Uf for the large number of seasonable novel- I
% ties, that wi.lbe found particularly in.de- j
81 mand. The ;many; points wherein these j
IIpatterns are superior to all others are |Jj/ generally understood. Catalogues and

f
Fashion .Sheets mai'ealfree.

W I'nttern Uep*rtm< n
—

ffl Bear— PiritFlooi.

I Braids.
% The favorite trimmings for the comingThe favorite trimmings for the coming
M Fall and Winter season will be braids.
|l We show a complete and noteworthy line
<g of Skirt Panels. 1Boleros, Yokes, Reveres,
W Combination Collars and Reveres and
X Frogs in all fin~de-siecle styles. Reveres
m sold all the season atSi.3B willbe a spe-
ll cial leader this week at .

j1 .•''/«;( 48c \u25a0 \u25a0•

I , Notions.

S2«; dozen Black Combs, Japanese tor-
toise sheJl, a .good comb for 15c. While
this lot lasts price only

* 5c Each.
JaT Ladies' Satin Gored Hose Supporters,
}« allcolors except black, a quality ordinar-

I* ily 35c pair. On sale this week at

i.-V \u25a0 20c. .-
•« • __J

__
_, :—_

I Millinery Finale.
M The Closing Sale of the season. Must have the
\a room for new goods. New millinerybuyer says present

Jo \u25a0 stock must be sold when he returns from Paris and New
a York. .
v| 250 Ladies' and Children's /f>\
M Untrimmed Hats, most of 1c

_ {m\ Jkm which were 50c, now go at
••-'^ jj^vt

,P 300 Ladies' and Children's -'iSllSifciW Untrimmed Hats, most of '"^^W^^^^T^I: \u25a0 which were 75c, now go

9
"

275 Ladies' and Children's (m^^^S

S
Untrimmed Hats, including qMJB£y' *
short-back sailors in red, black, A*jjpßr>. j

\ purple or green, values ipr //lr~^^f%up to $1, now go at •J^Jf^ i''/..'A2**=&*yh»\u25a0

AllTrimmed Hats that now remain after a
(# big season must goat any price. Original Paris
8L; Models now $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and $5. .
M AllFlowers now half price. \u25a0 ;i

I Aft me work. Better let us make youi
!wl dress now. Fine dressmaking, fine

\u25a0
HjlvL tailoring. Cheap during August.
XiMYfc \ Rre smakin?— Second Floor -
Milll Rear of MillineryDepartment.

-
• »:j"

AwJ|\ Carpets — Mattings.
Bwli\ AxminsUr Carpets, made,
1|®^l\ A?^ i««^ ////^peryard. .$I.IC
?i

' ''-^ is our sPecial offering tor roo roll;
'nif^livVw^k or

'"''""'
A.xminster. .Many handsomt

lib!^w»%. patterns, including the popular Colonia
W* 1%11^^^^ anc^ ErnP'i re designs. Tlie new tariff or

c;ir['-'t u '-'p| precludes the possibility o
|» l^*k*^a^ra®Jl duplicating this offer, when present lo

m The new tariff bill puts a duty of io

Isl «3 &oit'iiraiiltV a yard on this grade of Matting. The;
!! wl

"
cost muc

'
1 more Ilextreason.

rA \JBTfo«& «£s« \ inpfs^ Shpf*f"inn
\B fif^'o *3LJIcuu9

m At prices bound to create a furor. Everything still
|J marked at prices for quick selling, notwithstanding al-
«*' most daily notifications of advancing prices on account of

iff the new tariff.
ffl 72-inch All-linenBleached Damask, % width, AtZr
ft very strong and heavy, handsomely patterned ana \u25a0 «JL
|| only Yard
El . Fringed Linen Huck Towels, 21x44 inches. ier

-
% Special at v l'31'
If Bleached. Turkish Towels, extra heavy, 23x46 cr(S indies ..„;... .-..; A-Jt.
m

- -
Sheets ready to us», extra heavy, dry ironed, tZfir

M
-

torn by hand', size 81x90 inches. Special at vJVFL

If \ Full size, very good Crochet Spreads, Mar- of

q seilles patterns. On special sale this week at O3C


